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B EFRIGERATORS.
EFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

If7? are we ?

iABY
)ABY

WILLIAMS & SON.

thronoed
What is the attraction ?

In hot nnd sultry time like these. It Is only tho unusual bnr-Rui-

thnt don't go Vnlucs, nnd big ones at that,
nlone possess the power to Interest.

Look at Our Stock Then Run the Risk.

Every week new attraction are offered, and our "sales" are
always announced In the papers.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

sfc&fciVlaVT1'sV'sV''

net for

with rim,

$2.25

R and Julv 14 and re
Btricted to two days only. Pleneo
prices after the time.

Porcela'nc Lined Kettles, 10c.
c Wash Howls, white granite, 39c.

Buttermilk Soap, 7c.
20c Brooms, 15c.
Big lot Suspender.., worth double, 20c,
1fWit. Tin Thickets. 11c.
Electric Paste Stove Polish, 4c.
Knameline Stove Polish, 4c.
23c Kings, 15c.

person amount
a or

lutmtrti DOKCAH 8. WliDLEY.

P.
50c a qt.

Pure rye whiskey, XX....... 1 a qt.
uiu isouroon, aaa (i..o u hi.

Huoerlor Blackberry Brandy... ..11 a qt.
;Superior Cognao Brandy $1.25 a qt.
(lmportcu a qi.

,0

Prices.

do ask nor expect these
offer no unseasonaolc goods

23c Glove Buttoners, 15c.
10c Necklaces, Ec.
Wash Basins Sc.
50c Pictures and frames, 39c.
Bread Boxes, 40c.
Dover Egg Beaters, 8c.
25c Cuspldores, 17c.

Lemonade Sets, $1.75.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

e3

Sale.
ATWR'nA'Y MONDAY. 16. rsitiYcly

specified We

tggTlTIlEE To every buying dolls to the of 25c,
or over, we will give lrco nice uoire cnair puianiuwiuur.

.IBM,

CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey...- -

.trine

Jamaica i.um........)i.ou

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Low

-- Great Special

--j n 1

1 VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
llcst brands of 5c Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

HOESE FEED:

. Cut Hay and Chop.

One Car No. 1 Cut Hay.
Ten Tons Chop.

Evening

LiquorStore

Some Plain Talk on the Exist
ence of Nuisances.

MEMBERSHIP IS NO BAR,

Member, of the ttoanl and All Other.
Must Obfy the Sanitary Law., nml If
They do Nut do so Will he Promptly
Prosecuted.

The Board of Health held a regular
meeting in the Council chamber last
night and considered the reports of com
mittees on the general health of the bor
ough and nuisances. Tho members present
were Messrs. Spalding, Miles, Mcllale
and Broughall.

Secretary Scanlan itated that there
have been no contagious diseases In the
borough for several weeks, but during
the month of June there was a great
increase In the death rate, tho board hav-
ing received during that period fifty-si-

certificates of death. This Increase Is due
to the summer sickness which attacks In
fants.

Health Ofllcer Miles reported thnt he
had made an Investigation of the nuls
anceon North White street complained
of to the Borough Council and located
the source at tho Tobak property. The
owner promised to remeuy tne cvu by
connecting the property with a sewer and
will becin the work next Monday.

Mr. Miles also reported that many
other nulnnces are In existence in the
borough, but owing to tho tardiness of
the Council authorities In acting upon
what the Board of Health requests, he
has been unable to enforce the laws as
they should be. In some instances, he
said, the violators of the law are wholly
lniimerent to all notices.

This sentiment brought ui a discussion
on a nuisance existing on property owned
by a member of the Boald of Health, and
for n while there was some pretty plain
talk, in which it was declared that a
membership on the Board was not a bar
to anytmug tne organization is expected
to take in other cases of like character,
and If tho member does not abate the evil
he will be nroceeded acaiust.

It was decided to have a special meeting
of the Board next Tuesday evening, and
the Sanitary Comniltte of the Borough
Council will bo invited to attend so that
nuisances existing In the borough and
steps to abate them may be considered
jointly.

baso ball game will bo an
exciting one.

atAHANOY CITY.

Reported dally from the Mahocoy City bureau
oi tue uvxhiho uekald.i

Maiianot City. July 14,

George Johnson, tho genial dark of the
Mansion House, left for Atlantic
Lity.

George Keipernnd David Owens were
among tne Shenandoah people who spent
last evening in town.

Hot coals In an ash box caused a bl.ize
at Snyder's stable. Tho fire companies
responded promptly, but a bucket brigade
put out the flames before much damage
was none.

Misses Hannah Refowich and Mnme
Gebart, two of our town belles, visited
menus at Asmanu.

Misses Nora nnd Julia Gorman nnd
Nellie Larkln visited friends in Shenan
doah last evening.

H. J. Mengle, of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing his parents here.

Harry Bachmnn was awarded the con-
tract for building a fenco around the Pino
street school buildiug at a special meet-
ing of the School Hoard last night.

Miss Bessie Seltzer has resigned her
position with H. Royer & Son on account
of ill health.

Miss Annie Wyles returned Inst even-
ing from Pottsvllle, where she had been
visiting friends.

The management of the Hotel Kaler
has added two now pool and one billiard
table to their pool room. Mr. Burchlll
deserves much credit for his energy In
trying to mako the place one of the most
convenient in this section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Burchlll and son, Howard,
attended the funeral of Mrs. Burchtll's
brother, Itobert Oliver, at Fountain
Springs, yesterday afternoon.

Miss Mame Dunn called on Shenandoah
friends last evening.

Don't miss game. It will
be a great one.

Picnic mt Kllengowan.
Tli.ro will bo n picnic and a good time

generally In Kllengowan grove
Toole's orchestra will play tho imndrnlea
nnd polkas and the pretty g.rls from
Kllengowan will do the rest toward
making the afTair pleasant for the boys
from Shenandoah and other places. An
admission of "5 cents will be churged, the
proceeds to be given James Conway, an
old miner who has grown feeble at his
employment and Is no longer

McKlhenny'a 11111 of Fare,
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clnra soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Peperiulnt llraudy.
Persons suffering from dysentary should

take pepermlnt brandy, sold by M, I
Conry, South Main street.

Watch Messltt throw to lecond to-

morrow.

Ills Cut la It.tn.
Till? Gilt in steeraire rated from N.tv

York to Qucenstown or Liverpool. White
Star Line. HO. T. T. Williams, agent, 4
South Jnrdtu street. ,

Cappell, of Royersford, and Yeager, of
Puttitown, will put vim Into the home
club. See them play

in fat..

l'KRSONAIi.

Herald.
Ml.s Helen Price spent yesterday nt

Mahanoy City,
Thomns Itlch. of Ashland, was a visitor

to town
Mrs. Harrv Owens, of Lost Creek, spent
y in town.
William Wlllman was a Mahanoy City

visitor last evoning.
Miss Macule Deltney. of Ashland, was

in town lnt evening.
C. H. Anderson, of the HERALD. Is at

Hazleton on business.
Miss Nellie Finney stient y visit

ing friends at Pottsvllle.
Guy Keloer nnd Miss Annie Stein called

on Mahanoy City friends last evening.
Miss Daisy Hauuhawont. of Giranl- -

vllle, circled among friends here on Friday.
Malor lleber S. Thomnson was a euest

of Superintendent Thomas Balrd In town

Miss Tillie Derr has rohimed to her
home after a week spent with relatives In
Rlugtown.

David Thomas, of Mt. Carmel, wns In
town. He Is now employed on the Item,
of thnt town.

Mrs. John Watson nnd son went to
Williamstown, Dauphin couuty, y

to visit friends.
J. J. ltellly nnd William J. Galvin took

a run over to Mahanoy City on the elec
tric car last evening.

James Dunn. In company with his sister,
Miss Mame Dunn, of Mahanoy City,
spent last evening in town.

Misses Mattle Parr and Llzzio Wolf, of
Mahanoy City, made their weokly call
on buennnuoau irienus last evening.

Hon. C. N. Brumm remnlned In town
until this morning, looking after his can-
vass for the Congressional nomination.

Messrs. Martin Maley and Phillln Ma
Mannlman will disport their Adonis-llk- e

forms nt the Uirardvllle picnic
Miss Gertrude Davis, who wnsthe guest

of Miss Helen Price, of North Main street.
returned to her home in Plymouth to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thotnns Balrd, Mlsact
Nellie nnd Ruth Balrd, Miss Lizzie Schuey
nnd Heber T. Baird spent to-d- with
Pottsvllle frlcuds.

Mioses Julia and Nora Gorman and
Nellie Larkln, three of Mnhanoy City's
most charming young indies, were in
town laRt ovenlng.

Dr. J. C. Hiddle. of tho Minors' Hosnltal.
paid n short visit to town this morning
wnne on nis way noma irom ijeiiiuu,
where In spent last evening.

Messrs. W. J. Maley, Daniel Drew and
Martin Conry left by an early train this
ninrnlni for Phllllnsburir. Clearfield
county, where they will engage in the
insurance imsmess.

Alex Scott nnd George Burchill, of
Frnckvlllc, cwlled ou friends here yester-
day. Mr. Scott Is making an earnest
fight for the nomination of Sheriff nnd
lsnotlenvlut astone unturned to succeed.

The following jolly party of young
men from bhenanilonh nro camping tor a
couple weeks at the mouth of the creek
at Rupert: illlnm Scanlnn, R. A.

Jnmes Mullahy, M. Stack, J
O'Henrn. J. W Burke, nnd Frank Toole,
of .Pottkville. BIooniHburg Sentinel.

Don't miss to morrow's game.

Mr. Wnttfon a rnndlclato.
After a lonir nnd steady null many

prominent nnd influential Democrats of
rnerouuty nnve unauv induced linn, m.
C. Watson, of town, to becopie a candidate
for tho nomination for Senntor in the
Thirtieth district on tho Democratic
ticket, nnd a formnl Hnnouncement oi
tin; candidacy nppears In another column.
This Is one of the most Important develop-
menfs In the campaign, and It may be de-

pended upon thnt henceforth the fight for
the nominntlon will be a lively one, as
Mr. Watson is not only exceedingly popu-
lar and strong among the masses, but also
has the advantages ot experience from a
winning light for tho same ofilce and an
excellent record as a champion ot the
worklngmeu's Interests In tho Stato Sen-
ate from 1SS0-9- this record being well
known to nil readers. Many of the lead-
ing Democrats, nnd In fnct otlifer lnfluen-tia- l

and conservative men, have declared
that Mr. Watson's cindldncy would be
the salvation ot the Democratic party in
this county next fall, as on account of the
great depression It must be expected
that the Democratic vote will fall olT,
but with Watson as a candidate
the party will more than likely be able to
hold the vote through Ills great popu-
larity with tho working classes and en-

able the Democrats to at least elect n
Senator. Mr. Watson's candidacy Is not
the result of n sudden thought.but follows
calm deliberation, and now thnt he is In
the fight he will remain In It to win.

U.moorut'o Convent toil.
Special to tbe llaiui.D.

Pottsvillk, July 14. The members of
the Schuylkill County Democratic Stand
ing Committee met at ten o'clock this
morning, lit Centennial Hall, and fixed
Monday, Augnst 6th, as the date for
holding the Democratic county conven-
tion. The Senatorial convention will be
held at Glrardville on August 7th, aud the
First Representative diatrict convention
at Shenandoah on the same date. The
Second district convention will be held at
Ashland on August 8th.

Niagara Fulls Kxturnlon.
The season of cheap excursions Is now

nt hand and tho Lehigh Valley is, as
usual, among the first to announce that
they will run an excursion to Niagara
Falls, N. Y July 21st., at the low rate of
15.00 for the round trip, tickets good to
return July 23rd. Passengers going on
this excursion are assured first-clas- s ac-

commodations and those who miss it will
miss a treat, as this may be the only ex-

cursion ot tnls kind to Niagara Falls this
season.

Hotel Kaler, Mahanoy City, Charles
Burchlll, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel In the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management. tf

Klnajle Fare llate to Toronto, Ont.
Special tickets via Lehigh Valley Rail-roa- d

to Toronto, account Convention
Baptist Young People's Union, at rate of
single faro for round trip, will be on sale
nt L. V. R. R. ticket ofllces July 17th hnd
18th, good for return to July 81. Route
via Lehigh Vnlley to Niagara Falls, New
York Central to Lewiston, thence Niagara
Navigation Company's steamer.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Liksio & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed ou every sack.

Go to Cardln's, SSH W. Centre St., for
bargains in wall paper. V18-3-

HID 10 DEATH

Sad Accident at McElhenny's
Hotel Last Evenincf.

k DOMESTIC THE VICTIM

The Unletting of a Pan of l"at on a
ftft.oWne 8tove Cau.ecl k ltla.e Which
Ignlt.d the (ilrlV Chithlnc ami lWnml
Her Horribly.

A sad accident occurred nt Councilmau
McElhenny'a hotel, corner White and
Centre streets, last night, shortly before
seven o'clock, by which Mary Skrobel, a
girl seventeen years of ago, was so severely
burned that she died at 7:15 o'clock thta
morning.

The itlrl was omnloved as a maid of all
work at the hotel and yesterday assisted
In the kitchen. A f tar frying some oysters
she placed the pan of fat on the part of
tho gasoline stove which was not In
operation, but in such a manner that the
nandle ot tne pan projected from tha
stove so that later, when tho girl hurried
past, her person struck tht handle and
splashed the fat over the lighted part of
the gasoline atove.

The girl sermad at first Insensible to
her own danger, and notwithstanding htr
clothing had been Ignited ahe stooped and
picked up tht blazing pan, which had
fallen upon the floor, but the nextlnatnnt
her screams of fright and pain arouied
the whole neighborhood.

Mr. McElhenny and Constable Phillips
ruihed Into the kitchen and found it in a
blaze, the flames reaching to the celling.
The girl rushed past them like a deer, ao
suddenly that they had no time to realizt
that her clothing was on fire, and they
turned thelratttntlon tosavingthehouse,
and with tho assl.tnnco of Fred. V.
Helaenberger succeeded In extinguishing
the flames.

Meanwhile the flames were making
awful progress over the person of the
unfortunate girl. Meade Peters, tht
caterer, met htr In the hall and, seizing a
door mat, made two strokes at the burn-
ing clothing with good effect, but the
girl swept paft him and out upon Centrt
street with such speed that the flro was
fanned Into Increased activity. The dis-
tracted victim rnn lit) Centre struet nnd
tried to en'or Heisenberger's store, but as
ner mazinit ciotning would ctrtnlnly have
set the place on fire she waa prevented
from doing so. Several attempts wfrtmade to get coats about the girl to
smother the flame., but she was so stiong
and quick that she broke away each time.

Finding her oonrte to the store cut olf
the victim turned and ran into tho mid-
dle of the street. Then she turned again
and started back for McKlhenny'a. itwas at this point that John .1. Rellly,
Constable Phillips, Hon. T. J. Hlgglnt,
Meade Peters and others succeeded In
surrounding the girl In such a way as to
cover her body with their coats nnd
smother the flam.. lint little of her
clothing remained and aho presented a
pitiful state. Tho back of the body nntl
limbs from tho heels to the neok were
horribly burned and the ffntof the body
from the knees to the wa"-- ' ulTered like-
wise. Her head, face, breast and hands
escaped injury.

Mesars. McF.lhenny and Peters hurried
the girl to a room on the third lloorof tht
hotel and summoned Dr. D. W. Straub.
The physician pronounced the cat a
helpless ono on sight, but did nil In hit
power to allevlnto the sufferings of tht
victim nnd ahe soon rested easily. Htv.
Ambromaltls, of St. George's Lithuanian
Catholic church, was summoned and he
admlnisttrtd tho last rites. The girl
showed great fortitude in her sulferlngt
during the night. Shortly after seven
o'clock this morning she awoke from a
deep slumber, flashed a glance at thost
In the room and expired. Tha remalnt
were taken in charge by Undertaker
Meluskey, who removed them to the
residence of tho girl's uncle In the First
ward.

Marr Skrobel was a half nrnli.n wl.n
hnd supported hersolf for some time pat
uy uuuiK service ill various nousenoins
nnd Is spoken of ns hnvlng been a hard-
working and Industrious girl. Herfathtr
died about two years ago from Injuries
sustained In the mines. The mother re-
sides nt AVm. Penn, hut of late years the
girl has been practically under the p

of her undo.

Young; rVoplii N.rvtce.
There will be reirular urenchlnir RervlriMi

In tho Methodist Episcopal churca at 10:30
n'f.trtnl- - i nvwntn nn.lnn .. n .1 lt.onl
the evening there will be a Young People's
Service, at which the following program
will be rendered:
Opening "When I survey tho Cross"

Miss Ant it llengler
Lord's nraver t'nni rf r.l Inn
Antbem. "'Praise yr the Lord" Caolr
Scripture reaill p Mies llattie Cnllen
Kolo, "The .sew Kingdom" Kdlth Morean
RfOltatlon, 'Two Olttwes"' Oeonre Iloxby
Duet ' One HweAtlv Knlnrnn Thrii7ht''

lll-- i Hulile Vnst and n. .1 l'rliw
Rradlng, "The Two Hills" Jennie Ounter
wuei - "veaper Hymn"

Mi.-- .uorgaii anil j. j. t'rico.
Uccltallon -- "College Oil Can

Miss Mllie Llewellvn.
Anthem, "Ming a Now Hong" Choir

iieneutctton.

Look at the bargains In kid gloves at
una ju. Aicuinniss-- . u

The Chrl.tl.n Endeavor.
The Christian Endeavor Society con.

nected with the Evangelical church will
hold Its first Saturday evening mettlng
to night at 8 o'clock, and has arranged
tue louowing program :

SlnclDK.............. Kociety
rnyti ,......., x rrsiuoni iv. 11 . nampseil
Hlnilne Xni-tat-v

Weicomo adreis Rev Llchtenwalner
Duet C. ll.Hnmpeell and wife
Heading A. Ij. Graf
Hinging Soolety
Icttrunieiital solo Carrie Hcs waM
Keoitatlon . Vtrdle Kehler
uue.uon nox.
Critic's Report.
Closing.

Church Xntlcet.
Children's Day will be observed In the

Kiigusti nsptiac cnurcli to morrow.
rpeeiai service will lie held In the morn
ing, afternoon and evening.

Prof. W. D. Kerawell will occupy the
puipit or tne j'lrst cnurch

morning and evening.

PENCIL l'OIHTi.
Utah has made a home run at last.
"I'm with you," says Ben to Grover.
Sovereign Is a sovereign in name only.
The Vigilant li a record-brtakt- r at get-

ting beattn.
There is a ton of persuasion in an ounce

of cold lead, at events in Chicago ttstlfy.
The Trinity Reformed Sunday school

will hold a plcnlo at Laktslde on Friday,
27th lust.

Altgeldl.m flared up like a rocktt and
has come down like a stick, and a very
poor one nt that.

Charley Gibion continutt to work at
Hlggtnt', and ht will soli and heel men's
shoes for 75 ctuts, ladle.' shoet, W cents.

The comuitnta of the Southern paptrs
Indicate thnt thty have onughton to tha
fact that the I'uittd States is n Nation
with a big N.

Those Knlghta of Labor officials who
have gone to Washington to Impeach At-
torney General Olney had best remember
Coxty nnd "keep oil the grass."

With Geo. Harriton ready to serve ou
th'e posse comltatus and Lew Wallaco
organizing companies of volunteers,
Hooslerdom seems ready to fight.

Anarchist Allan, tht dug-ou- t Senntor
from Nebraska, got drunk, thrashed a bar-
keeper and atnrted out to thrash Senators
Hawley and Chandler. Hit friends have
taktuhim to the aeashore, and a good
bath will deubtless help him some.

Yeager and Messltt will be the home
battery against the strong Williamsport
club to taorrow.

Acknowledgment.
To tho Oflicers and Members of tho Home

Friendly society of Baltimore, Md.:
Gentlemen : I desire to exDress my

thanks and appreciation for the prompt
ness with which your aoclety, through
me n.sisiiuii. miuuriuienuent, o. .u. iuuy,
and agent, DaidT. Williams, paid One
hundred and forty-fou- r dollars ((144), the
amount due upon the death of my father,
JohnMotz. 1 feel that I am doing you
but a single act of justice nhen I make
this acknowltdgment and say 1 can most
heartily recommend your society to all.

1..AU1U
Shenandoah, Pa., July 14, 1S1.

lMtd at tho AlBi.honie.
Solomon Yarnell, of this place, died nl

the Almshouse at Schuvlklll llnven lt.night. The deceaied was a veteran of the
Kahelllon aud was S5 years of age. He
was admitted to the Alrathouse on Juno
5th, last, after suffering a paralytic stroke,
aud his death was due to paralysis and
general debility. Amos Yarnell, a son,
has made arrangements for the removal
of tho remnlna to town. The deceased
served in the war ns a member of Co. D,
4Sth Regt., Pa. Vol., and was a memberof
Washington Cnmp, No. 20 P. O. S. of A ,
and Wntkin Waters Post, No. 146, G. A
it., both of town.

More Talent'
MissSnlllo lleddnll, daughter of E D.

Bea'dall, the musician, will given cornet
tolo with plnno accompaniment by Miss
Helen Price, at thu musical entertain-
ment to be held next Tuesday evening, in
Ferguson's theatre, in celebration of the
thirteenth anniversary of Shenandoah
Yalley encampment, No. 258, I. O. O. F
This Entertainment will beoneof the best
nnd mo.t refined ever given In town, yi t
the price of the coupon tickets has been
fixed nt the low price of 25 cents. The re
served seat chart is uow open at Kirlin's
drug store.

air. Sf r.r Hold. On.
County Controller Severn stated

that he waa still in olllco and intended to
perform the duties and conduct all busi-
ness as heretofore until he Is ulliclaily
notified of the decision of the Supreme
Court. He also said he knew nothiutr of
any movement on the part of D. C. Hen-niu-

Esq., to have the case and
thnt so far ns he Is concerned he could tee
no room for nnv more leiral controversy
on the constitutionality of the Control
ler s not, nut ne unuersinou tno i.uzerne
county Controller would continue the
fight against an ouster.

Great ball at tho Trottino- - nnrk tn.mnr.
row at. o:ju.

A Hattltna; Candidate.
J. J. Frailer is maklnu n hustllnc can

vass for tha Democratic Senatorial nomi-
nation and It be falls to get It he will not
bo charged with a lack of energy. Mr.
Franey has shown that he Is a remarkably
strong mnn. There is no one better known
in the political and business circles of the
couuty, and hlH friends are Ugion in every
parioi tnt xmrtietn senatorial district.

Williamsport here

Obituary.
Elizabeth A., wife of George Bedford,

died at her home in Philadelphia yester-
day. The deceased was a former resident
of this town. Tho funeral will take place
at Philadelphia on Monday afternoon.

Jue.ilon of Co.t..
The Szlupas libel case will be before

tho court nt Pottsvllle again on Monday
for a decision os to whether the costs in
the case shall be set aside or the defend
anta shall pay them. An impression
seems to prevail, notwithstanding the
publicity given the verdict in tho case,
thnt some of the costs were put on the
prosecutors. This is not so. The jury
put two thirds of the costs on Dr.
and one-thir- d on his four

Welknrt nnd Young, of I'ottstown, will
bt a strong addition to the home team.
They will make their first nppearance to-
morrow.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers,! by

Unknown Dealers

Attract injudicious buyers only.
We ell only

WRI,t,-KNOW- N BRANDSX3

At tha loweet prices we have ever;offerwl

Graf's
122 North Jardin St.


